
' BUSINESS CXRDS.

E. NEFP

JUSTICE Or THB PBA01S,

Pension Attoru? and Real Kstato Agent..

SMITH M. McCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary publlo and real estate asont
will re:l ve prompt attention. OrHee

inthe KeynohlHvrile Hardware Oo. building
Main street Keyniltlnville, Pa.

RAYMOND E. BROWN,

attorn ky at law,
Brookville, Pa.

Qm m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Real estate atrnm, paint secured, col-

lections made promptly. Office In Syndicate
building, Ueynoldxvllle, Fa.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,

Resident dentist. In the Hoover building
Main street, liimllomw In operating

Dn. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of the Flraf National

bank building, Main street.

DR. R- - DeVEKE KING,

DENTIST,
Office on socond floor ol the Hyudlcats build

lng, Main htreot, ItoynoltlsvUlo, l'a.

HENRY PIUESTER
UNDERTAKER.

Black and white funeral car. Main street
Beynoldsvllle, l'a.

J M. SMITH, MUS. 3.

Reynoldsville, Pa.
Teacher of Voice. iPlaoo, Harmony,

Music HUtor. Counterpoint, Canon
..and Fugue. (Jnotr leader and chorus

director.

HUGHES & FLEMING.

funeral DinECTona.

Main Street. r.i.-ao- iHvii' Pa,

ROYAL ARCANUM,

REYNOIiDSVILLB, lJA.

Meats every sftnond asd fourth Thurs-

day in I. O. O. F. hull.

Hard Vein

Slate

A superior product, guaranteed
unfading. Sold by

Woodwork Supply Company
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Grow Now Worth
$8 a lb.

Ginseng
The grei't money making plnttl lias been

s'eadiiy n In price for (10 years. Al-

ways a market, rK'niam) unlimited. Small
plot more profitable than a large farm.
Mart your bed th - fu!!

SEND HH FREK BOOK
to toll all about the boslness oed, plants,
growing, market Intr. how to got the high
price. Pe the poHHlhillttesof asmall plot
of ground. wr (uinlsh the genuine
Amei-lra- varloty h' a low orlce.

Write for clnsentt b ifiklot No. It.
NEWTOWN PRODUCING CO,

Newiowu, liuc,; tlo., l'a.

ANThACHL
'Curat beadadw ia a fUsb3 Relieves the con
gestion, cools the I J

Lal head, stops the ache.
Absolutely safe for old or
young. Does not leave
slightest ill effects or re-

action. Tasteless Tablets
All druggists,10c and 25c

Wayne Chemical Cti, Clarion, Pa.

MWHS
9 iat Met

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB and PORK
Hams, Bacon,

Corned Beef,
Tongues, Etc.

4

Poultry and Game
in Season

Prompt Delivery. s

Milliren's ft
IK

Meat Market
I

Reynoldsville, - - Pa.
Uee tbe Bell Phone

Fove (DoosDOness Mem (nlave
Marrow Escape From Peatih

Near Collision Between Trolley
Car and Automobile at

Highland Park.

AUTO BRAKE TaIlED TO WORK

John O'Hare, II. Alex Stoke, J.
Owen Edelblute, J. D. Williams
and the Editor of The Star
Were in the Party.

Fle business men of Reynoldsville
hud a hair raising escape from sud-

den death Friday afternoon in a near
collision between a trolley car and
an automobile. A party, consisting
of H. Alex Stoke, John O'Hare, Mayor
J. D. Williams, J. Owen Edelblute and
Charles S. Lord were on their way
to Ptinxsutawney in Mr. O'Hare's
Rambler auto with the latter at the
driving wheel, and when approaching
Highland park at high speed a trol-

ley car suddenly rounded the curve
less than twenty feet from the auto,
lloth cars were going at too great a
speed to stop and a crash at the
crossing with inevitable mangling of
the occupants of the auto seemed In-

evitable. O'Hare threw on the
brake, which failed to work, and
when barely five seconds time re-

mained before the meeting of the
cars, he suddenly veered the machine
at right angles, while going full
speed, and left the road, nosing his
perilous way between the stumps and
logs until the machine could be
checked. Hut for his rare presence
of mind and skillful handling of the
steering wheel there would have been
five beautiful funeral processions in
town this week.

ABSENT TWENTY-ON- E YEARS;

J. E. Kernott and Wife and Mrs.
L. J. McEntire Now Enjoying

An Automobile Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kernott, of
Chicago, have been visiting Mr.
Kernott's sister, Mrs. L. J. McEntire,
on Jackson street, for the past week.
Ed. was an old time Reynoldsville boy,

who was employed in the Bell, Lewis
& Yates Coal Mining Co.'s store, leav-

ing here for Chicago twenty-on- e years
ago. He can see a wonderful improve-

ment in the town and says he thinks
Reynoldsville has got to be a very
pretty place. Mr. Kernott has been
very successful and has accumulated
quite a bunch of this world's goods.
Monday morning they left for Clinton
ville, Pa., Mr. Kernott's old home,
where he will visit his father, who Is
now 86 years old. Mrs. MoEntlre ac-

companied them. The party went
overland In Georgo T. Woodford's
automobile, with Woodford at the
wheel.

The Demon of the Air

is tbe germ ot LaGripix, that, breathed
in, brings suffering to thousands.' Its
after effects are weHnnesn. nervousness
lack of appetite, energy rind amDition,
witn disordered liver and kidoeys.
The greatest ne"d fthen is Electrio
Bittors, the splendid tonic, blood
pu'iBer and 'eiiiator of Stomach,
Liver and Kidnoyn.' Thousands have
proved that they wonderfully strengthen
tbe nerves, bulid up the system and
restore health and iruod spirits after an
attack of Grip. If v.ilTeriog, try them.
Only 50o. Pet fret, satisfaction guaran-

teed by Utoke & Feicht Drug Co.

Letter Lint.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in pint office at Reyooldsvlllo, Pa., for
w.-e- ending Oct 5, 1910.

John Bolman, Mrs. Fragus, J. C.
Hayes, Rev. J. J. Hill, Mrs. A. F. King,
Dedo Llsatra, Meade Murphy, Mrs. M.

E. Swerts, Miss Helon Scott, Mrs.
Watt, Inldor Ungar.

bay advertised and give dale of list
when calling for above.

S. M. McCbeioht, P. M.

Low Fates to the West.

Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to
Rocky Mountains, Pacific Coast
Western Canada, Mexico and South
weaetern points on sa,e September 14 to
October 14, inclusive, at reduced fares.
Consult nearest Ticket Agent, or E.
Yungman, D. T. A., Pittsburgh Fa,

A Queen Quality shoe with
flexible wonder worker sole, jutt ease
and comfort; price $4 00. Adam's.

As I may be busy this visit will my

friends call early and oblige. 1 G. C.
Gibson, Optician.

WHY THE SENATORWAS ASTONISHED

The jolly "Sanator" who, at present,
Is engaged in the green-good- s business
at Reynoldsville, met with what might
have been a serious accident the other
day, by fulling backwards and almost
dislocating one of Mb cervical vertebrae.
The accident was caused by one of his
customers asking him whether a barrel
of apples he had In stock was home
made or shipped fruit. L. D. Rearick,
a night owl, vouches for the veracity
of the above and declares the "Senator"
was unconeclous for the space of three
and a quarter minutes. New Bethle-
hem Leador. The "Senator'' referred
to Is W. T. Cox, of Reynoldsville.

ABUNDANT CHESTNUT CROP

IN JEFFERSON COUNTY

Trees Apparently are Not Affect-e- d

by the Fungus Disease Re-

ported Prevalent Elsewhere.

The chestnut crop in 1'lnecreek,
Washington and Rose townships 1b

unusually good and there- is no indica
tion of the trees suffering from the
disease which is destroying so many
trees in the eastern part of the state.

In an effort to prevent the spread of

the disease, however, tbe State
Forestry department has Issued a warn-
ing to owners of chestnut trees in tbe
stato. Among other symptoms they
state that when a tree is attacked and
becomes Infected the fungus rapidly
spreads in tho bark and growing wood
of twigs and branches. It progresses
so fast that these parts in larger or
smaller patches are soon disorganized,
killed and somewhat shrunken. The
leaves which depend upon these parts
for thoir water and food supply wither
and shrivel, but do not fall These
twigs or branches with their attached
dead leaves are very plainly seen in

contrast witn the natural ones and
mark the presence of this particular
disease. Of course, branches may die
from other causes, particularly attacks
of boring insects, and mechanical
breakage, but the difference is not
difficult to detect.

Affected limbs should be cut off well
below the dead wood and burned. Any
trees, the trunks of which aie diseased
should be cut down and the bark and
branches burned. The wood could be

used for any purpose beslred; It will
not spread the disease.

A Good Position.

Can be bad by ambitious young men
and ladies in tne field of "Wireless" or
Railway telegraphy. Since the
law law became effective, and since the
Wireless companies are establishing
stations throughout the country there
is a great shortage of telegraphers.
Positions pay beginners from 170 to VM

per month, with good chance of

advancement. The National Telegraph
Institute operates six official institutes
in America, under supervision of R. R.
and Wireless Officials and places all
graduates into positions. It will pay
you to write them for full details at
Cincinnati, O., or Philadelphia, fu.

Sea and car sickness, vomiting of
pn-t- ! nancy, weak stomach from over In-

dulgence in food or drink, all are
quickly cured with a stomach
taolets Stoke & Fulcht Drug Co.,
guarantees tbem. Large box 50 uf ots.

Subscribe for The Star.

PI TTS
Now entertainingE Pennsylvania, West

to miss the closing weeks.

X The Musical Artists

P Innos
SEPT.

O
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REUNION OF THE 105TH

TA

Held in the Shadow of the Great
Monument Which Had Been

Dedicated the Day Before.

The annual rounlop of the 105th Pa.
Vol. Regiment at Gettysburg last
Wednesday was not largely attended,
but was unique in that many old

comrades met for the first time since
the battle was fought, Members of

this regiment have scattered all over
the state, and only those who resided in

this section of Pennsylvania have been
attending tbe local reunions. But the
dedication of the Gettysburg monument
drew to a common center scores of tbe
survivors and proved the wisdom of

changing the place from Big Run,
where it was originally planned to have
it, to the battlefield. Next year, In

October, the event will be held in Big
Run.

RESOLUTIONS RESPECT -

Whereas, In His wlso providence,
the Almighty has removed from our
Grange worthy Brother Harry Bryan,
be It Resolved: '

First, That our charter be draped In

mourning for a period of thirty days;
Second, That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the bereaved
family;

Third, That the same be spread on

the minutes of our Grango and also be

published In our local paper.
A. L. Smith, )
V, L. Moore, Committee.
Emily Moore, 1

BOARDERS DURING INSTITUTE WEEK.

A committee of ladles has been
appointed by officers of the Business
Mon's Association to secure the names
of all families In Reynoldsville who will
accommodate either boarders or
roomors during tbe Jefferson County
Institute In Reynoldsville In December.
Mrs. C. R. Hall Is chairman of this
committee and all persona who are
willing to throw open their homes that
week are requested to hand their names
to her. A large number have already
expressed their intention of taking
from three to six guests.

PITTSBURG EXPOSITION.

Low Rate Excursion via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

On Wednesdays, September 7, 14, 21,

28, October, 6, 12 and 10, the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad will sell excursion
tickets to Pittsburg from Driftwood,
Law.-onba- Sligo and intermediate
stations at low rates. Tickets good on

all regular trains on day of Issue and
good returning within four days, In-

cluding date of excursion, Consult
Ticket Agents.

Worse Than Bullets.

Bullets have often caused less suffer-

ing to soldiers tban the eczema L. W.
Harrlman, Burlington. Me., got In the
army, and 9uffend with, forty years
"But Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me

when all else full, d," he. writes.
Greatest healer for Sores, Ulcers, Boils
Burns, Cum, Wounds, Bruises and
Piles. 25c at Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

High cut, button shoes, with patent
cuffs, for children. Prices 11 60, SI 75,

and 12.00 at Adam's Boot Shop.

BURG
thousands of delighted visitors from

Virginia and Ohio. You can't afford

of the Twentieth Century

and His Band
26 TO OCT. 1

Theodore Thomas Orchostra
OCTOBER 3 T0J8

Garlib Hussars Band
OCTOBER 10 TO 15

Russian Symphony Orchostra
OCTOBER 17 TO 22

MUSIC HAW, CROWDED AT THB AFTERNOON AND EVENING
6UFF.KB CONCERTS.

IIS THE HIPPODROME
BCTACtTIiAR BATTLE OV MONITOR AND MEMIIM.
THB HISTORIC CONFLICT AT HAMPTON HOAI18

A FEW BIO HITS
great northern railroad exhibit-norfo- lk & western

railroad display new and wondkr-insfik1n- klectkicai,and mechanical demonstrations the post office displayop the united states government the toboggan slide,
merky-co-koun- and one hundred other amusemuntu- -

The Bank That Docs Things
It requires time and energy' and ripe experience to

make a bank. We claim all the essentials of an Efficient
Bank and offer in addition Absolute Safety.

Interest paid on Savings Accounts, having liberal
withdrawal privileges.

Foreign Exchange issued on all parts of the world.

Capital and Surplus $130,000.00;
Resources $650,000.00

THE PEOPLES

A

T im
Look far iht JtfflkJ

aatjr bin 7

(Oldest Bank in tbe County)

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Open Saturday Evenings.

You

NATIONAL

Never Saw
I Such a Guaranty

of Clothes asThis

" OU can get clothes any place that
look good the day you take them
out of the store. But when you buy

Clothcraft you get a guaranty that your clothes

are all-wo- ol and will stay good both in shape,

and in wearing quality.
The makers are back of every word of that

and so are we. Just think of this:

Pure all-wo- ol cloth absolutely guaranteed non

breakable coat front absolutely guaranteed trimmings
and workmanship absolutely guaranteed wear and

service absolutely guaranteed at $10 to $25!

Search the city over and you can't find anything
else like that. You know it!

BING-STOK- E COMPANY
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA. "

Ctothcrafl
All Wool Clothes

SINGLE COPIES OF THE STAR THREE CENTS.

30
Days
Trial
In your Home

We know all about other
sewing machines, from treadle
to spool pin; we know them all,
the cheapest and the highest
price. We have investigated
them all Everyone of them ,

has hern found lacking some

BANK

guaranty

real essential; everyone of them
has had some glaring fault but in

IHe FREE
which you hear and read so much about, we ofier a machine that is i
ptrftcttd, ab&tlutely pirficl, a machine in which not the smallest '
detail can be improved.

And in order to get you to realize this superiority at we do, we have decided
three things.

Pint, that we cannot afford to advertite iti low price you would never
imagine that you could get o perfect a machine for so little money. To appreciate
its price, you must come to the atore and tee the machine first.

Senud, we will offer you the chance to test The FREE, from treadle to spool
pin, in your own home. The best way foryoM to become enthusiastic overita one
point of superiority after another ia to actually tew on The FREE for 30 days.
We want you to keep it in your home to sew on it at if it were your own--t- o

test it in any way you choose to compare it with any other sewing machine you
know of and then make your decision. Unless you are fully satisfied mm than
satisfied send it back to us it will not cost you a cent, we will refund all you
have paid on it.

Bat then will bt St lttit 53 teuonl wbr roa will wut lo ketf Th. PREB when ikt 30 din ttw
ovtr.

There It tha ttrt btialr ol Its Pttncb-le- t
md lb lipiud tallh wbkb oevu

thowt dutt.
Thet. tit th! t km ol vblcb

miko it tho lighttst mating Mwitg macblao
v It tho world.
Theo tbero it tht RotMclllo' novtment

Mr. Prto'towa larontlon which mike. Tht
FREE luttr thin tho laiteit Rotttr sod
tlmpltr lata too simplest thutue.

Wo want too to tinerlenct all ol then things

Then Ii tho Shuttle Elector, tho Amomitte
Locking Drawere, tho Rottrr Spool Pit, Utt
Improved Heed Ltlcb, tht Automatic T.l-elo- o

Rtleete. tho Automatic Lilt, too
Shuttle which atvtl wttn oat, tbo

belt which novel comes off, tht romttkablo
5 rest Insurance Poller against all kinds ol
accldeau aod tverrlblog tlet pot eooid
over Imagine to make a sewing machiot
abtolutelr ptifecU ,

Tnrtell and mr tori iiiUtm Is to make It ulntulf .'.
asp lot rta to keep The rk.tu br osttiag it to roa at roar own terms as low as

$ 1 a Week Payments
Come and tee The FREE tomorrow and take it home for amonth't trial.)

HUGHES & FLEMING
rjvnold8vIllo PtMinsyluonla


